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Summary: The diagnosis of cryptococcal meningitis may be dimcult to establish when few orga- 
nisms are present in the cerebrospinal fluid. For this reason, we determined which of several dif- 
ferent visual and cultural methods were the most sensitive for the detection of Cryptococcus neo- 
formans. Gram stain and India ink preparations required that lo5 organisms per ml be present 
before these methods were reliably positive; centrifugation increased the sensitivity of these 
assays 10-fold. Culturing a loopful of the sample required that lo3 organisms per ml be present to 
yield growth; centrifugation of the sample enhanced the sensitivity of the culture by 100-fold. 
Clearly the most sensitive assays, both detecting fewer than 1 organism per ml, were culture of a 
membrane fdter through which the entire sample had been passed and culture of the entire 
sample in a flask using biphasic medium. 
Zusammenfassung : Die Diagnose der Crytococcus-meningitis kann Schwierigkeiten bereiten, 
wenn nurwenige Erreger im Liquor cerebrospinalis vorhanden sind. Aus diesem Grunde wurden 
Untersuchungen durchgefuhrt um fesfiustellen, welche optische oder kulturelle Methode die 
hochste Nachweisempfmdlichkeit f~ Cryptococcus neofonnas besitzt. Die Gmf*bung und 
die Aufschwemmung in chinesischer Tube benotigen lo5 Zellen/ml um verljilich positive 
Befunde zu ergeben. Durch Zentrifugierung des Liquors konnte die Emphdlichkeit auf das 10- 
fache gesteigert werden. Bei der Abim fung einer vollen Impfise war es erforderlich, daD das 
Untersuchungsmaterial mindestens 10 Organismedml enthielt, damit in der Kultur Wachstum 
entstand. 
Mit der Zentrifugierung des Materials wurde die Empfmdlichkeit bei dieser Methode auf das 
100-fache erhoht. Als empfmdlichste Nachweismethoden erwiesen sich die Membranfdterme- 
thode, bei der die gesamte Probe fdtriert und anschlieDend kultiviert wird, sowie die Kultivierung 
der gesamten Probe in einer Kultufische mit biphasischem N h e d i u m .  Mit beiden Metho- 
den lassen sich weniger als ein Organismus/ml entdecken. 
Introduction 
The diagnosis of cryptococcal meningitis is established definitively when Cryptococcus neo- 
formans is isolated from the cerebrospinal fluid (CSF). However, there are patients witha cli- 
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nical picture of cryptococcosis in whom cultures remain negative and in whom the diagnosis 
is difficult to confrm. In view ofthe fact that organisms may be present in CSF in concentra- 
tions as low as 1 organism per 15 ml (ll), some authors recommend culturing a large volume 
of CSF to increase the recovery rate ofthe organism (5). The manner in which this increased 
volume of CSFshould be cultured has not been studied systematically. In order to determine 
the most efficient means of detecting C. neoformans, we compared the sensitivity offive dif- 
ferent culture methods, the India ink preparation, and the gram stain. 
Materials and Methods 
Organisms. Two different strains of. C. neoformans originally isolated from two different 
patients with meningitis were used for these studies. They were grown on chocolate agar with 
hemoglobin and 1% isovitalex (BBL, Inc., Cockeysville, MD) in a 5% C02 atmosphere to 
encourage capsule formation (9). Both strains formed generous capsules when subcultured 
every 2 days on this medium. For the studies detailed below, the organisms were grown over- 
night in yeast nitrogen base (YNB) broth (Difco, Inc., Detroit, MI) supplemented with L 
asparagine and glucose (10). Serial 10-fold dilutions in 0.9% NaCl were performed yielding 
concentrations ranging from approximately 1 x 10’ organisms/ml to less than 1 organism/ml. 
Pour plates using Sabouraud’s dextrose agar and colony counts at each dilution were per- 
formed to determine the exact concentration of organisms, expressed as colony forming 
units (CFU) per ml. 
Gram stain and India inkpreparations: Gram stain and India ink tests were made on the 
following: a drop from each dilution of organisms, from the sediment of each dilution centri- 
fuged at 250 xg for 15 minutes and from the sediment of each dilution centrifuged at 1000 xg 
for 60 minutes. These assays were performed 15 times for each dilution of the two test 
organisms. 
Five diflerent culture methods were used: 1) Following thorough mixing, each 10-fold 
dilution was plated directly on Sabouraud‘s dextrose agar (Difco, Inc.) using 2 loopfuls, 
delivering a total of0.02 ml. 2) 5 ml of each dilution was centrifuged at 250 xg for 15 minutes. 
The supernatant was discarded, and the entire sediment (about 0.5 ml) was aspirated with a 
Pasteur pipette and inoculated onto Sabouraud’s dextrose agar. 3) 5 ml of each dilution was 
centrifuged at 1OOOxg for 60 minutes, and the entire sediment was aspirated with a Pasteur 
pipette and inoculated onto Sabouraud’s dextrose agar. 4) 5 ml of each 10-fold dilution was 
passed through a 0.45 pm millipore filter (Millipore, Inc. Bedford, MA). The fdter was then 
removed and placed uppermost side down on a Sabouraud‘s dextrose agar plate. 5) The final 
culture method involved inoculation ofthe entire 5 ml sample into 2 types ofbiphasicmedia, 
one containing 5 ml of Sabouraud’s broth with 12 ml of Sabouraud’s agar and the other 5 ml of 
brain heart intension broth (BHI) (Difco, Inc.) with 12 ml of BHI agar. Fifty ml plastic flasks 
with screw caps (Corning, Inc., Coming, NY) were used for the biphasic media. After incuba- 
tion ofall cultures at 37OC for 24 hours, the presence ofgrowth was determined at each dilu- 
tion for each ofthe different culture methods. All culture assays were performed on 20 differ- 
ent occasions. 
Results 
Visual methods proved to be the least sensitive means of detecting C. neoformans. For an 
unspun specimen, 100,000 organisms/ml were necessary for the observer to detect 1 organ- 
ism every one or two high power fields (HPF) using either India ink or Gram’s stain (mean 
number detected was 0.7 +0.3/HPF) (Table 1). Centrifugation increased the sensitivity of 
the visual methods ten-fold so that 1 organism/HPF could be detected in a specimen with an 
original concentration of 10,000 organisms/ml using either of the two time-speed relation- 
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Fig. 1 : Sensitivity of various culture methods for the detection of Cryptococcus neoformans. Headings 
denote final concentration of organisms (CFU/ml) at various dilutions studied. Culture methods inc- 
lude: 2 loops streaked on agar plate (L); culture ofsediment after centrifugation at 250 x g  15 min. (CIS); 
culture ofsediment after centrifugation at 1000 xg60 min. ((260); filtration ofentire sample through mil- 
lipore filter (F); and culture of entire specimen in biphasic medium (B). 
Table 1 
Summary of sensitivity of various methods to detect Cryptococcus neoformans 
Method 
Minimum number of organisms/ml 
required for detection 
Gram staidIndia ink 




Centrifugation, 250 xg, 15' 










ships. The India ink preparation was much more easily read than the Gram's stain prepara- 
tion. With the latter, staining was erratic, and the organisms were difficult to identify. With 
either test, if the observer spent 20-30 minutes surveying several slides, organisms could be 
detected occasionally at a concentration of 1000 organisms/ml. 
The five different culture techniques varied widely in their sensitivity (Figure 1 and Table 
1). Culturing a 0.02 ml specimen from 5 ml of broth was very insensitive, requiring 1000 orga- 
nisms/ml to yield positive results on all occasions. At 100 CFU/ml, this method showed only 
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75% sensitivity. Centrifugation at 250xg for 15 minutes or at 1OOOxg for 60 minutes 
enhanced the yield 100-fold, detecting as few as 10 organisms/ml in all assays. However, cen- 
trifuged specimens were positive only 60% ofthe time at 1 CFU/ml. Clearly, the most sensi- 
tive methods were culture of the millipore filter, through which the whole specimen had 
been passed, or culture ofthe entire specimen in a flask with biphasicmedium, either BHI or 
Sabouraud‘s media. Both methods detected fewer than 1 organism/ml and appeared to be 
limited only by the design of the experiment, in which 5 ml aliquots were cultured. BHI and 
Sabouraud’s media showed no differences in sensitivity for detecting C. neoformans. 
Discussion 
These studies were undertaken in an attempt to find the most sensitive assay for the diagno- 
sis of cryptococcal meningitis. The Gram’s stain and the India ink preparations were relative- 
ly insensitive. In addition, the Gram’s stain technique stained the organisms poorly, render- 
ing the slides very difficult to read. This poor staining has been noted previously and is very 
likely due to the organism’s large capsule (2). Previous studies have noted that the level of 
detection of bacteria by visual means appears to be approximately 1 x lo5 organisms/ml, 
similar to our data with C. neoformans (7). The insensitivity of the India ink preparation can 
be inferred from several large clinical studies of cryptococcal meningitis in which this test was 
positive in from 57% to 64% of cases of culture-proved infection (3,4). 
The sensitivity of detecting C. neoformans by India ink and Gram stain preparations was 
increased by centrifugation, parelleling the observation that the yield of detecting bacteria in 
CSF is enhanced by centrifugation (8). There was no difference noted between centrifuga- 
tion at 250 xg for 15 minutes or at 1000 xg for 60 minutes. Thus, visual methods may be ade- 
qaute after centrifugation if the concentration of organisms in the body fluid is 2 1  x lo4 
CFU/ml. 
The culture methods were clearly superior to visual methods; however, ifa direct prepara- 
tion is positive, the method of culture is relatively unimportant. However, when dealing with 
a low concentration of organisms in the CSF, it is very important to use other than routine 
culture methods. Of the methods studied, the filter method and the biphasic media were the 
most sensitive, and the sensitivity ofthese two assays was limited only by the volume offluid 
cultured. Culturing of larger fluid volumes has lead to recovery of the organism in patients 
with repeatedly negative cultures (1, 6 ) .  When dealing with cases which are negative by 
routine methods, the clinical laboratory must know the most efficient means of culturing a 
larger volume of CSE Our results suggest that either the millipore filter method or culturing 
of the entire specimen in a flask with agadbroth media is the most sensitive method ofreco- 
vering a small number of organisms from a large specimen volume. 
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Seitdem E. Haeckel im Jahre 1866 den Be- 
griff ,,Okologie” pragte, war eine neue biolo- 
gische Disziplin ins Leben gerufen, die sich 
in den nachfolgenden Jahren nur mit Muhe 
neben den klassischen Teilgebieten be- 
haupten konnte. Die Griinde liegen auf der 
Hand und werden treffend durch die Worte 
Remmerts beschrieben: ,,Sie (die Okologie) 
ist eine strenge Naturwissenschaft, sie hat 
es jedoch wesentlich schwerer als Physiolo- 
gie, Genetik oder Biochemie: Sie mu0 mit 
einer Fulle verschiedener Parameter arbei- 
ten, und darnit werden Voraussagen unend- 
lich schwer . . . Der Okologe steht vor dem 
Problem, die Reaktionen und die Entwick- 
lungen komplexer Systeme, in denen 
auDerordentlich viele genetisch verschiede- 
ne Mikroorganismen, Pflanzen und Tiere 
leben, vorausbestimmen zu sollen. Der 
Versuch allein scheint unmoglich.” Den- 
noch stellte der Mensch sich diesen Pro- 
blemen, nicht zuletzt, da er seine eigene 
Existenz als biosoziales Wesen in Gefahr 
sah. Der Ruckgang vieler Tier- und Pflan- 
zenarten, die Vernichtung oder Bedrohung 
vieler Okosysteme, der Grad der Luft- und 
Wasserverschmutzung, um nur einiges m 
nennen, machten multifaktorielle Betrach- 
tungsweisen .unumganglich. Zunehmend 
forderte die Offentlichkeit Antworten auf 
diese Fragen, die sie den Politikem stellte, 
auf die aber nur der Wissenschaftler eine 
Losung frei von Emotionen finden konnte. 
Der daraus abzuleitenden Verstiindlichkeit 
wird Remmert in hohem MaDe gerecht. Er 
betont selbst den Verzicht komplizierter 
Fachausdriicke und gestattet so, auch allge- 
meinbiologisch gebi!deten Lesem sich 
einen Einblick in die Okologie zu verschaf- 
fen. 
Das vorliegende Lehrbuch enthalt eine 
ausgezeichnete Gesamtdarstellung okolo- 
gischer Fragestellungen, Methodologien 
und Erkenntnisse. Nach einer kurzen aber 
prazisen Erorterung des Wesens der Okolo- 
gie werden ihre Teilgebiete, die Au!okolo- 
gie, die Populationsokologie und die Okosy- 
steme umfassend besprochen. Im Kapitel 
Autokologie stellt Remmert okologische 
Faktoren wie Salzgehalt, Temperatur, 
Ernahrung, Licht, Sauerstoffangebot, 
Feuer, zwischenartliche Konkurrenz und 
Artgenosse als Umweltfaktor vor und 
untersucht deren Wirkung in eindrucks- 
voller Weise an zahlreichen Beispielen. Da- 
bei steht im Mittelpunkt der Betrachtung 
der Selektionswert der okologischen Para- 
meter und die AngepaDtheit der Organis- 
men. Das Kapitel Populationsokologie 
beinhaltet die Populationsgenetik, die 
Demographie, die Verteilung der Organis- 
men im Raum und die Fragen der Popula- 
tionsdichte. Betont wird die Regulation von 
Populationen wie Stabilitiit, Labgitiit und 
Mortalitiit. Letglich das Kapitel Okosyste- 
me gibt einen Uberblick uber ,,Naturliche” 
Okosysteme, den .yimax-Begriff, die Statik 
und Dynamik in Okosystemen, die Bedeu- 
tung der Tiere im Okosystem und die ver- 
anderlichen und konstanten Okosysteme. 
Als besonders informativ sind die jedem 
Kapitel nachgestellten Fallstudien zu nen- 
nen, die die Komplexitiit okologischer Vor- 
giinge am Einzelbeispiel belegen. 
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